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See page 4
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Democratic presidential front-runner visits SU
"Frankie &
Johnny,"
Morrissey
concert
reviewed
See page 8

By JENNIFER CHING
Managing Editor

On the eve ofour state election
day,acandidate whois campaigning for thel992 national election
addressed the Seattle University
community.
FormerCalifornia governor and
Democratic presidential candidate
Jerry BrownvisitedSUandshared
his political views.
Brown discussed the atrocities

Opinions clash over new
clubs registration policy
By COURTNEY SEMPLE
Copy Editor
LastTuesdaytheAssociatedStu-

had sole discretion over approval
ordenial ofclub applications.
Under thenew policy, a student
review committee examines applications in which the purpose or
practice ofaclubseems to conflict
with the university missionor the
Catholic/Jesuitidentity.
"If we were going to handle applicationsina thoughtful andthoroughmanner weneeded tobe able
to set up a structure to do that,"
Nienow said. "That is what we
havedone; that is the primary reason for the change."
"
JohnBoyle commented, I
believe theforum was agood chance
for students to directly ask administrators about the policy, primarily one of them who was a key

dents ofSeattle University's Clubs
Committee sponsored a community forumin response to concerns
over the new procedure for registrationofstudentclubs andorganizations.
DameEagleton,JohnMcDowall,
andDaleNienow attemptedtofield
queries about the issue. Nienow
explained theintention behind the
new policy was "to establish a
broader and more thoughtful review of applications by those
groups that appeared to conflict
with the university mission or the
Catholic/Jesuitheritage."Underthe
old policy, Nienow explained,the
coordinator for student activities FORUM: see page 2

hefeltexistedincontemporarypoli- beis not acceptingcampaign contributions above a maximum of
tics.
"A whole generationofchildren $100 perperson.
A crowd of approximately 300
are losingtheirbirthrightas Americans," he said "They're growing people gathered to hear Brown
upincrack-infestedneighborhoods, speak. Four years ago, then Vice
their schools aren't that good, President George Bush addressed
they're not having a chance for SUbusiness students,causing conemployment
.Instead of a na- troversy.Studentsandfaculty were
tional commitment toproductivity upset that only business students
and greater innovation, we're could attendBush's presentation,
spending the efforts of our best andalso feared Bush's visitcould
scientists on war. At one point, I appear as a university endorsethink halfofallscientistsinAmerica ment for Bush. TheBush appearwere devoting themselves to ways ance provedSU was not a passive
ofkillingpeopleand threateningto campus.
Brown'svisitsaw noblatant opkillthemas a way tobringpeace to
However, there were
position.
Andthat'swhatitisand
the world.
that'swhatit'sbeen, and that'sthe some listeners who verbally
challengedhispolicies.
breakdown of politics."
Brown, who studied for the
Because Brown believes his
grassroots campaign depends on Catholic priesthood ataJesuitsemithe support ofaverage Americans, nary calledthe SacredHeartNovi-

..

what he felt were
important aspects of a Jesuit education. "Education is not about
entertainment, and democracy is
notaboutentertainment It'sabout
challenging critical intelligence as
to the tough and sometimes ambiguous choices before us, and
that's what those who have benefitedfrom aJesuiteducationought
to understand better than others,"
hesaid. "What'sat stakehereis the
ability of the people to discern error from truth from falsehood, inadequate logic and the nonsense
that goesby way of campaign discussion."
"Wehave tomake adifference,"
Brownsaid. "That's whyI
callthis
an insurgent campaign. If you are
wantyou to insurge
aninsurgent,I
withme and join thiseffort."
tiate, addressed

Prestridge promotes AlcoholAwareness Week
By LYNNE ROACH
Staff Reporter

Alcoholis afamiliar part ofcollege students' lives. So much so,
weoftentakeit for granted Alcohol Awareness Week on campus,
Nov. 17-22, is aimed at taking a
look atourhabits andattitudesconcerning alcohol.
During the week there will be
thought-provoking awareness activities, and non-alcoholic drinks
will be served during lunch and

dinnerintheMarketplace,Cheiftain
and Commons. Ron Prestridge,
Assistant Director for Residential
Life, arranged for mocktails to be
served in the Commons because
"one ofthe populations on campus
we want to hit with this is faculty
andstaff." Henotedthat"thebasic
alcohol policy on campus doesn't
mention faculty and staff."
Tuesday, Nov. 19, there is an
organizational meeting for
BACCHUS,astudent-run,studentorganizedgroup designed toboost
alcohol consciousness on campus.
The meeting will be in the

President's Dining Room at
Bellarmine Hall at 7 p.m. Any
students interestedare encouraged
to attend and get involved.
Wednesday,Nov.20 andThursday,Nov.21there willbe activities
in Bellarmine and Campion Halls
to promote alcohol awareness.
Bellarmine will sponsor tricycle
racesin the lobby, withthe participants racing inincreasing stagesof
inebriation. Thehallwillalsohave
"field tests" such as those used to
check bloodalcohollevelsinsus-

AWARENESS: see page 2
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AlcoholAwareness
week comes to SU

Class confirms faith
By JULIE CHMIELOWSKI
Staff Reporter
Many people may have noticed
the yellow flierson walls announcingconfirmationclassessponsored
by Campus Ministry. The first
class, held downstairs in the
McGoldrick buildingtwo weeks
ago, got off to a promising start
withfifteen students attending.
The coordinator of this faith renewalprogramisAnnette Andrews,
who is a first-year as a campus
minister. She isno strangerto the
SU campus, having attended SU
for the past five years working towards her Master of Divinity degree.
Andrews is enthusiastic about
the program and feels itis a positive experience for most people.
"The point of the program is not
just for information,but to connect
it withtheir ownlives sothe Catholictraditionhas meaningtoday. It
isalso time for people to process
what theylearnin [religion]class."
The confirmation program is
designed for students choosing to
make aCatholic faithcommitment
for the first time independently,
instead of beingpressuredinto the
decision as some may have been
whenthey wereyounger. Forthose
who went through the confirmation process during high school,
Andrews assures"Itis openalso to
those who want
" to re-commit for
themselves.
Jennifer Dickmann isanSUjunior who was confirmed last year.
She commented, "Having a sponsor whoknows your 'soul' is very
comforting. If you haven't been
confirmed, it's the first decision
youmake on your ownandis very

rewarding."
Courtney Semple, who went
through the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) to become Catholic, also saidit was a
rewarding experience. "It really
worked for me 1bad good sponsors. Theyanswer allthe questions
you have, so there are no blank
spots or uncertainties. Thereis a
broad family feeling andit'scomforting to have that support. It
makeschurchsomuchmoremeaningful when you'rebackedupbya
group that is really withyou."
Meetings are held Wednesdays
from5-6:30 P.M. in thebottomof
the McGoldrick building for anyoneinterestedin being confirmed
orin renewing their faith.

Spectator Correction

IntheOct.24issueofthe Spectator. Dale Nienow, Assistant
Vice President for Student Development, wasmisquotedas saying"Wedidn'treallyhave a structure to refuse those groups and
see if they have a place on this
campus."
Thecorrectquoteshouldread:
"We didn't really have a structure to review those groups and
see if they have a place on this

<*3&
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Forum deliberates new club policy
tration about the problems thatdo
exist."
author ofit ButI
think ASSUhas
ASSUmentionedthatone ofthe
been an unnecessary scapegoatin majorcomplaints they are hearing
this whole matter. We have been is that the new policy was consubjected to alotof criticism, and ceivedoverthe summer withminitakenquestionsand triedtoexplain mal student input. McDowall said
a policy that we didn't even write a lot of students believe that this
or necessarily agree with." Boyle new policy isstrippingpowerfrom
remarked, "1felt like andI
think a thehands of the students in regard
like
lot of students felt
the ques- to the clubregistration process.
they
tions
asked weren'tanswered
McDowall clarified mat withthe
satisfactory
policy, the power was in the
answers.
I
old
any
with
away
disapwent
hands
of the student coordinator
think students
pointed."
only. Althoughsome studentsperMcDowall noted mat there is ceive the new policy as an antinot a collective opinion held by student-power move, the new
ASSUmemberson whetherornot policy ensures that students will
thenewpolicyisagoodone. "Some nowhavea voiceon the approval/
people thinkit's okay,some people denialprocess. Healso said, "The
have complaints." However, he university has shown some flexsaid, "We all do agree that there ibility and a willingness to work
needs to be some communication with students and with ASSU on
betweenstudents and the adminis- this matter."

FORUM:from page1
AWARENESS: from page 1
pected DWI violators. Campion
will have a program on drinking
anddriving.
Friday,Nov.22,Tony Ventrella
willbe at the Chieftain to answer
your sportsquestions andpresent a
program called,"YouDon'tHave
to Drink to Have aGoodTime."
AlcoholAwareness Week came
into being six years ago when
Prestridge came to SU. He observed that 75% or more of the
violent incidents on campus are
alcohol-related,and intheresidence
halls, vandalism costing around
$30,000 a yearis commonly alcohol-related.
Prestridge stressed, "Idon'tsee
lecturinganybody. Even withdie
stuff we've got planned for studentstherearen'tanylectures. We
are notapproachingthis attheangle
of preaching abstinence."
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THE SPECTATOR

the Spectator

\A Few Words About Letters

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
By DEANNA DUSBABEK
BROADWAY AND MADISON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98122-4460 ,111
1he timehascome for thisauthor to explainsome
(20<S)29<Wi
ofthebasicsinvolved withpublishing anewspaper as
well as writing columns. Since the conception of
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
"RightReason"in Septemberof this year,the column

Editor in Chief:
Managing Editor-Opinion:
Managing Editor-News:

Fdatores Editor:

Rico Tessandoro

DeannaDusbabek

Jennifer Ching

Arts and Entertainment Editor
Copy Editors:

Douglas D.Brennan

Sport$Edftor:

"«*
Josh Petersen
Virginia Or
Camille Adams

Opinion Columnist;

Photo Editor:
Assistant Photo Editor:

Cartoonists

Courtney Sample

Charles Batayoia

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Michael Coleman
Manager:
Business
Stefan Stuerwald
Advertising Manager:
Tormanen
Travis
Manager:
Circulation
The Spectator Editorial board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Courtney Sempie, Michael Kunte and Rico Tessandore.
Editorials and commentaries are the responsibility of the
atjthor and may not express Spectator opinion of that of
Seattle University or. Its student body.

SU, Brown and 1992...
Kudos to Seattle University's Public Relations
Department and ASSU for providing SU students
withthe opportunity to hear former California
Governor Jerry Brown.

one receives special priviledge. But, if letters are untimely, chances are they will not bepublished.
Hie Spectator saves all letters to the editor to avoid
accusations of libelandis notresponsible for providing
explanations as to why certainletters didnot run during
a certain week. Such expectations are unreasonable for
attention,
bom of a the professional newspaper which provides every ophas achieved a great deal of
portunity for fair representan'oaThe Spectator is atpositive and negative nature.
I
havehadthepleasure ofreceivingmany calls and tempting to conduct itselfin as professional amanner as
lettersofencouragementas wellas thoseof aconverse is possible.
am delightedwith theresponse to what I Finally,speakingfor"RightReason."Sincethisauthor's
nature andI
publicly exposedpoint of column hasbeendeluged withletters, the allowance will
much-needed,
believe isa
be madeonthisoccassion toinclude some oftheoverflow
view.
expressherein are not onmis page. Alltheletters cannot bereprintedinasingle
However, the views whichI
holdamajor issue, and should not be expectedto be.
the viewsof the Spectator,even thoughI
This authordoes not intend to weaken the strength of
position.
pay
Please
attention as well to the
editorial
expressednearly
column written by JoshPetersen, "Nostalgia ForAn this column,althoughsomepeoplehave
"Right
Reason's"
Age Yet To Come." His views do not represent the hostile response to its contents.
orthodoxy
truth,
conservatismand
in
is
to
committment
'scolumn
newspaper,
viewsofthe
either.Mr.Petersen
expresses a considerably different perspective than Catholicism. Sometimes, in the process of revealing
does mine, which is a deliberate attempt at fairness. thosepoints of view,people's feelings get hurt,in which
Also, the "Letters" page, which follows both our case those sensitive persons should avoid reading this
columns, isanentire page,considerably more space column.
"RightReason"welcomesresponse of any andallkind
thanMr.Petersenor myself fill eachweek.
Unfortunately, some people remain ignorant of and willreasonably tryto accommodate letter writersand
exactly howanewspaperdoesbusiness.Mr.Petersen requests for guest columns ona strictly space-available
and myself are not responsible for the opinionsof the basis.
Hereafter, "RightReason"will appearinits fulllength
Spectator, only our own columns. Itis therefore erroneoustoassumethatour opinionscanysuch weight andanyguest editorials whichappearinitsplace mustbe
persuasion.The Spectaas tospeak for the entire staff; we willingly admit that ofsimilar political andreligious
printing
arather obvious grey
incidentally,
has,
been
tor
we do not
left-hand
comerof
the "Letters" page
boxon
thebottom
Spectator
Furthermore, letters whichcome into the
Thisisethithings
indicating
as
statedabove.
the
same
spacerespondingtoeithercolumn are addressedona
to do as
required
is
legally
newspaper
all
thata
cally
and
available basis. The Spectator makes no assurances
opinionpages.
regards
andno
the
thatit willprint all theletters whichitreceives

Letters to the Editor:
SODERSTROM ON ABORTIOf

Inviting Brown to SU two weeks into his presidential campaign was both timely andimportant.

The article titled, "Abortion: Safe Options" by
Deanna Dusbabek published in The Spectator on
October 10,1991,seeks topayclose attention to facts
surrounding theissues of abortion. Many of the facts
presented are true. However, Ms. Dusbabek presentedonly dienumeratorandnot the denominator.If
presents facts they should be balanced andbalone
inviting
to
continue
encourages
The Spectator
SU
anced
in properproportion.
the presidential candidates to speak on campus. This
There
is no business nor profession that does not
allows students to become better informed and gives suffer from occasional actsof misconduct,negligence
theuniversity national visibility and credibility as a and malpractice. Though the abortion clinic inKentucky was closed,and severaldoctors throughout the
politically aware campus.
countryhavebeen accusedandconvicted ofincompetence and negligence, the numerator is quite small
when compared to the denominator. Regardless of
whose society we explore, there are some who will
step outside thebounds of reasonable conduct
Anyone can file a suit The suit filedfor wrongful
death against the Reproductive Health Services was,
understand it, dropped for lack of compelling
as I
evidence.
Though the death rate,between 1972 and 1982, of
women receivinglegal abortionin theUnited States,
was approximately 19 women per year, this "death
rate" falls well below that of the maternal mortality
rateof those forced to carry anunwantedpregnancy.
Thereare several facts presentedin thisarticle that
are are not true.After abortion, thereisno increased
susceptibility to breast cancer, predisposition to ectopic pregnancies, uterine infection (ofa permanent
nature)and thoughuterinehemorrhage isincreased as
itis withother surgical procedures performed upon
the non-pregnant uterus, there is no evidence that
thereisloss or deformity of subsequentinfants. These
questions have been clearly explored,analyzed and
publishedby the Department of Epidemiology at the
University of Washington.
The possibility of psychological trauma following
RODttH&RRY,
GENE
difficult decisions faces all patientsregardless of the
H2I-WI
decision. Though,on occasion,there maybe a"postabortion syndrome," there is also a "post-adoption"
syndrome asisevidentbyour increasingawareness of
women whohave placed their unwanted child up for
adoptiononlylater toemploy extremelegalmeasures

The Final Frontier...

to find their "natural child." Bothof these "syndromes"

can and should have been thwarted with proper predecisional counseling performed byprofessionals with
adequate training the decision makingprocess.
During adilation and curettage (D&C),perforation of
the uterusinanon-pre gnantstatehas the sameperforation
rate for the pregnant uterus as quoted in Dusbabek's
article. Many times, perforation of the uterus occurs,
whichisunknown to theoperator, ithas only been since
laparoscopy has been so widely used mat we recognize
thatfact.Itisremarkable that wecan perforate the uterus
without harm. Though perforation of the uterus is not
dangerous, to continue operating in the face of perforation maybe dangerous.
The state of Washington has a firm and clear law
regarding informed consent. It is unfair to state that
"PlannedParenthood" touted for their ceaseless support
for the "reproductiveright"of women,fail toinform thenclients that "safe, legal operations may take away the
ultimate inalienable right: the right to life both for the
fetus andthe mother." Aswithall physiciansin the state
of Washington,PlannedParenthoodis bound to our state
laws concerning proper informed consent, and good
documentation.
hope thatMs.Dusbabek wouldagreethat anexpedient
I
way to reduce theneed for abortions is to generatemore
energy in the direction of education. The reasons for
sexualresponsibility shouldbe clearly offered atanearly
stageineducation and continued through the education
lifetime ofallindividuals;anon-judgmentalplatform for
propereducationinthe manymethodsoffamilyplanning,
including that of natural curriculum during primary,
secondaryorpost-graduatestudy. Weneed toeducateour
teenagers andothers that itis okay to say no.
Though thisletter will not change the opinions ofMs.
feel that
Dusbabek nor willher opinions change mine, I
clarity in our convictions should be properly presented
andthat the "facts"bepresentedinproperproportions.In
discussing such issues,emotional bias anddistortionof
facts servesno meaningfulpurpose.
Richard M. Soderstrom,M.D.,
Reproductive Health Specialists
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seeno difference between the Republican orDemocratic
Itisunfortunate that thearticleby Marlene Beam andthe opinionpiece Personally,I
byJosh PetersenonOctober24, 1991 andthe staffeditorialon October31, party. The Republicans and Democrats of the U.S. both want strong
The October 24, 1991 Spectator
registration of student groupspolicy so national government control.Democrats control peopleby their pocketissue,MicbeleR.Lowe inherletter 1991have characterized the new
books,Republicansusemoralcontrol. Achoicebetweenthese twoparties
negatively.I
wouldlike to offer a different view.

.

givespraisetoPlanned Parenthood
urgeMichele andothers wholook
I
kindly toward Planned Parenthood
toread"GrandIllusions,theLegacy
ofPlanned Parenthood" by George
Grant. Thebook provides solid investigative reporting which accuratelyexposesPlanned Parenthood's
Agenda.
MarvinOlasky,PhD.,University
of Texas,has had this to say about
the organization: "PlannedParenthoodhas spent millions to erect a
false public relations front HundredsofJournalists have cooperated.
Not George Grant With passion
and accuracy, be courageously
knocks down the screen to reveal
what everyonewhocares about life
shouldknow."PlannedParenthood
evolved fromearliertitlesstartedby
Margaret Sanger such as 'Family
Limitation, and The Birth Control
Review' in the early 1900's. As
recently as 1963, Planned Parenthood published a booklet stating
that "an abortionkills the life of a
baby after it has begun. It is dangerous to your life and health."
(Source: "Plan your children for
health andhappiness, Planned Parenthood Federation of America,"
1963)

Asanaside,aninformativearticle
appeared in the Orange County
RegisterJan. 22,1988 titled"Roe v.
Wade: The lies that led to the legalization of abortion," by Jessica
Shaver,a free lance writer in Long
Beach,Ca. JessicaShaverstatesthat
"This incredible legislation was
based upon whathas turned out to
be aof deliberate deceptions." lie
No. I—Roe,1 Roe, psueudonym for
Norma McCorvey age 21 who
claimedshewasgangrapedby three
men. She later admitted to Carl
Rowanon WASU-TV thatherboyfriend gother pregnant.LieNo.2
Statistics presented to the Supreme
Court Justices were fabrications.
There wereotherlies whichenabled
abortion to be legalized. Ihope
Michele Loweandothers whohave
favorable opinionsregarding abortionand the organizations supportingthem,willtakethetime toinvestigate arguments from thePro-life
people who champion the Sanctity
oflife.
Frank Yancovitz
Class of 'S3

—

—

Theprimary reasonfor revising theregistration ofstudent groupspolicy is deciding which form of control one prefers. Today's United States
was to establish broaderand more thoughtful review of applications by Democracyisa for cry from the envisioned governmentof the founding
groups that appearedto conflictwith theuniversitymissionoritsCatholic/ fathers who wanted to rid themselves of strong government control.
Jesuit tradition.Previously the Coordinator forStudentActivitiesapproved Thomas Jeffersonsaidsomethinglike "the government that governsleast,
or denied registration of student groups. The new policy establishes a governs best."Irefer to these twopartiesas asingleentity:Demopublicans,
student organizationreview committee toreviewapplicationsfrom groups orRepublicrats.
Deciding the leadership ofthe "free" world wholly onone moralissue
whenthe "purpose and/orpractice appears to conflict with the university
Catholic,
Jesuit identity" and to review practices of ongoing is foolish.Neither Reagannot Bushhas shown me that theybelieve in a
missionor
personally am pro-life and do not believe that our
groups. There isno bias to "refuse" groups as misquoted by Marlene highermoral ideal.I
country should fundabortion. But to voteand follow apoliticalideology
Beam, only to review groups.
This review committee includes the AssistantVice President for Stu- soley based onthat issue is a waste of your vote.Vote your reality and
dentDevelopment, theDirector of the Centerfor LeadershipandService, morality on the initiatives, and vote for the person who has, in your
the ASSUExecutive VicePresident and twomembers ofour permanent opinion, the best plan for getting us out of the recession, cleaning the
educational community. Clearly the new policy provides for student environment,returning personal freedoms, improving education, fixing
the trade deficit,and betteringrelations with the world.
involvement where the old policy didnot.
'obstacle"
student
process
groups.
suggests
Mr.Petersen
this
isan
to
I Deanna proudly statesmatshe gave to the contra fund.These"freedom
believe, quite to the contrary, the processprovides thoughtful consider- fighting drug runners" have nolove for democracy. The contras have
ation of therelationshipofastudent group'spurpose to the valuesarising continually refused to disband andover the summer were harrassing and
fromtheCatholic,Jesuit traditionandtheuniversitymission.Thesevalues closing roads in defiance of the "democratically elected" US candidate
include: "cura PersonaUs" (the care and concern for the individual Chammorro.FromallreportsI'vereadandheard,the"evil"Sandinista are
person), theCatholic tradition of providingpastoral care, and the value becoming a strongpoliticalparty andprobably have the edge inthe next
wouldthink that the "Just SayNO
that "Godispresent inall people"suggestingthat eachpersonhas worth elections. As forContradrugrunning,I
anddignity. Seattle University is a Catholic, Jesuit university and these DARE" presidents wouldbe embarrassed by their hypocritical stance.
Iwonder how much of the Bill of Rights she has read since the
values are part ofour unique make up.
andothers checked, the only
Another misconception is that the Associated Students of Seattle Republicrats havebeen inoffice. ThelastI
tampered
with since 1980 is #3. We do not quarter soldiers,
University (ASSU)previouslyregisteredstudent groups.Thisisinaccurate one not
debatable,
although
thisis
sinceROTClives free oncampuses.The recent
as the Centerfor Leadership and Service was responsible for registering
against
#4about aweek ago whenthe house adopted
groups underthe old policy.ASSUconsidered requests for funding from "BoR"attack came
247-165,
anamendment to the crime bill that relaxes the 'exclusionary
groups registered by the Center for Leadership and Service and co'
the admittingillegally seizedevidence at trials.Themeasure
against
facilitated the quarterly clubs workshops. Theirrolein the processis the rule
toevidencethat policehave obtained withoutawarrant,but
givesstanding
sameunder the revisedpolicy.
willnot
'good
faith'
thattheir searchorseizure was constitutional.I
SeattleUniversity isstrongly committed toa vale-basededucation.The in the
in
the
last
two
changes
supreme
to
mention
the
the
Court
has
made
try
registration
of student
new student groupspolicy appropriately links the
rulings.
flagburning
the
andabortion
years
publicity
by
Catholic,
under
the
caused
University's
heritage
mission and
Jesuit
in a
groups with the
The Repulocrats have such control overMedia that no other political
thoughtful, meaningful andinclusive manner.
isgivenpress(censorship).Anexample ofthis came last year when
,
President,
party
Development
Dale Nienow Asst. Vice
Student
mainstream news stated thatPaul Tosongas was the first person to enter
his name for the 1992 presidential race.Never mind that Andre Marrou
NEFF ON HOMOSEXUALITY
andRichard Boddie both threw in their libertarian party bats months
Several weeks ago the Spectator had the courage to print acolumn earlier. Last spring all forms of media cried out for a leaderrrom the
condemningnotonly discrimination againsthomosexuals,but verbaland democrats to oppose Bush,continuallylamenting thelackofchoice inthe
physical harassment of themonthe campus ofSeattleUniversity (Spec- election. What about theLibertarian,Socialist,New Alliance,Federalist,
naively thought that this column was directed to the andnumerousother politicalpartieswho shouldbegivenequivalentpress.
tator. Sep. 25). I
have seen is the one in
The only recent conservative movement I
students,and that theadministration itself was enlightened.
Louisiana,
DavidDuke
andhis
wonderful
traditional values. It is
by
Nienow,
Assistant
led
readthe commentsofDaleR.
Itis with amazementI
when I
learnhe
happens
my
a
because
thatis
what
in
bowels
VicePresident forStudent Developmentconcerning administrative deci- movement
governor,
state's
race
for
and
that
"Willie
strong
is
a
second
in
that
groups
campus
on
deemed
sions to hamper thecreation ofand to refuse
rights
civil
bill
with
theblanket
statement
Horton"Bush
vetoedanother
including
groups(Spectator,
"controversial"
Oct.
gay andlesbian student
"Quota Bill."
24).
Deanna alsodespisises taxes that go toward "panhandlers"(Ithink she
to
those
only
Thestatus ofsomeone's sexualorientationiscontroversial
guess she does not mind taxes that send U.S.
people still unwilling to face biological facts and for those who still meant social services). I
willingly usehomosexuals as political scapegoatsfor a repressive moral troops to shove "democracy" down some country's throat, why do my
taxes subsidize the rich Republocrats tobacco industry? I'm sure Jesse
agenda.
Helms
knows why.
legislation,
subsequent
councilin1978enacted
whicha
voters'
city
The
referendum upheld, that amended Seattle's Human Rights Ordinance to IfDeanna really believedin the Constitution,Bill ofRights, Democinclude gays andlesbians. They are protectedagainst discrimination in racy,no taxes,anddie abortionissue shewouldhavevoted foraPro-Lifer
employment, housing,public accommodations and such, and religious whoopposes all taxeslikeRonPaulin1988.The only true conservatives
institutions including SeattleUniversity are notexempt from this statute. and true liberals left in Amerika are libertarian.
Dave Laemmle
I
hopeMr.Nienowandothermembers oftheSUadministrationremember
this fact next time they startspouting their wellrehearsedrhetoric.
AlanNeff
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Hairston-led Chieftains ready to begin new era

New coach brings winning tradition, respect to SU men's hoop program
By CHRIS THOMAS
Editor Emeritus

In1980 whenSeattle University
underwent thechange fromNCAA
to NAIA athletics,itmayhavebeen
the biggest change everfor theSU
basketball team. Now comes another change, maybe the second
biggest.
Goneis the eraofBob Johnson,
aneraoffrustrationfor SUbasketball.Lastseasonthe Chieftainshad
probably theirbestteamunderJohnsonand stillcould onlymanage 16
winsin 31 games.
Gonealso,though,aresomegreat
frontcourt players. Gone is AllAmerican John King, second alltime leading scorer for the Chieftains with1,904points. Goneisthe
exciting Everett Edwards and his
12 points and eight rebounds a
game. Gone is Joe Weatherford
and his nine points and eight rebounds agame.
Buthere now is Al Hairston.
Hairston brings instant recognitionandrespectto the SUprogram
In12 years atGarfieldHighSchool
he won the metro championship
eight times and took home five
state championships. Hairstonhas
now set his sights on a bigger and
brighter future for the Seattle Universitybasketball program.

Returning to the SU lineup to
give supportto theirnewheadcoach
will be an experienced group of
backcourtplayers,includingAaron
Waite, Dave Homer and Michael
Cheatham,all withplenty of speed
andexcellent outside shooting.

Cheatham,a5-foot-l1-inchpoint
guard,led the Chieftains with132
assists last season,
' and withmuch
ofthe Chieftains experienceinthe
backcourtCheatham'sjobbecomes
even more critical.
just had to get the
"Last year I
ball into the big guys, but on a
smaller team we'll have to work
the ball around more," said
Cheatham.
The lightning-quick guard with
unbelievable handles on the ball
should be expected to excited the
Chieftain fans again mis season,
but hopesto bring more discipline
and shooting to his game. "When
things gethectic, it willbe my job
to calm them down, andit things
get toocalmI'llgetthemrunning,"
be said.
When bombs beginflying from
the SU backcourt two true team
leaders will probably be leading
the brigade. Co-captains Aaron
Waite andDaveHomer combined
for 405 3-point attempts last season,more than the restof the team
combined,and both hope that not
"This position offers anexcel- toomuch will change this season.
lent opportunity for myself and the "Ilike to camp behind that line,"
athletes involved,"he says. "Iam says Waite.
Waite feels that he will be the
sure itwillbeachallenge,but with
alot of cooperation and hardwork morevocalleaderofthe team,while
I'mconfident we willhave one of Homer seeshimselfas theexample
the most successful programs in setter for the team withhis tireless
work ethic.
the country."

.

Leave "the chop" and
team nicknames alone
By MICHAEL KORD
Sports Columnist

It is true that the Indians' land
was taken awayby the whitemen.
It is also true that some Indians
have fallen to the wayside in
America.Butitisnot true that the
"Tomahawk Chop" isaninsult to
theIndian people.
AstheAUantaßravesfoughttheir
way past the Pittsburgh Pirates in
theNationalLeagueChampionship
Series, Braves fans waved
Styrofoam tomahawksandhollered
war chants to rally their heroes to
victory.
After the Minnesota Twins
toppled the Toronto Blue Jays in
the Junior Circuit Championship
Series, an Indian group inMinnesota publicly denounced the Atlanta cheer and staged protestrallies outside theMetrodome during
the World Series. They have also
demanded that the Atlantaname be
changed because it portrays Indians as savages.
Indians deservethe same respect
that any race receives; however,
their skin is a little thinif they let
the "Tomahawk Chop" upset their
lives.I
findit hard to believe that
when Atlanta fans do "the chop"

they are maliciouslypoking fun at
Indians.It's justa wayto have fun
while inspiring their team.
The group protesting the club
name "Braves" would like to see
all teamnames withIndianconnotations changed.This would theoretically include teams like the
Cleveland Indians, Washington
Redskins, and Seattle University
Chieftains.
What next? Willall teamnames
have tobechanged?WilltheNotre
DameFighting Irishbeconfronted
by angry McCulloughs and
O'Briens?Ormaybe theCalifornia
Angels willbe opposedbypriests
andnuns. Will theologians across
the land start protesting the New
Orleans Saints?
Indians are agreatpeople.Their
culture, especially in the Seattle
area,isgreatly visible andappreciated.Itis important that their culture and ancestry be remembered
in America, butbeing offended by
teammonikers is hypersensitive.
Idon't think anybody pictures
Indians as savage when they hear
thename "AtlantaBraves."I'mall
for keeping the Indian spirit alive,
but there are many more productive ways of doing it than trying to
get ridof team nicknames.

Collegeandhehopes tostrengthen
commented the former Bulldog.
PeterGarmoe andtransfer Jered the SU middle with his six-foothisbulk andreboundingability and Boyd round out the Chieftain seven-inch,2001b.frame.If other
the Chieftains willcontinue tolook backcourt Both players are defen- teams expect SU's frontline to be
upon'him to shut down the oppo- sive-minded and should fit well soft this season,Lewis hopestoput
nents most prolific scorers.
intothe high-pressuregameplanof up some impressivenumbers from
looking
forward to the Coach Hairston. "Due to our lack the forward position. "I can play
Bothare
prenew seasonandtheirnew responsi- of teamheight,it willbeimportant both center and forward,butI
bility as teamleaders. "Accepting for us to make it difficult for our fer forwardbecauseI
don'thave to
therole willbe tough,butI'mlook- opponents to get setup on the of- deal with staying inside; I
have
ing forward to it," said Waite.
fensive end," said Garmoe. "We more freedom," hesaid.
Thenew blood flowing through
Bringingmore speedand shoot- will have to rely onour quickness
ing thebackcourt willbe six-foot- and positioning to compete with SU's front court will come from
Mark Lucas,SteveHill and Wade
one-inch John "Rookie" Gleich. the bigger teams."
Only two returningplayershope Tinney. They are all at least sixThe University of Wyoming transfer has been working with Coach to get some support fromnew tal- foot-five-inches tallandbigenough
Hairston at camps since the eighth ent in the only real question mark tobangin themiddle for the Chiefgrade andhopeshis experienceand for theChieftainteam.CheDawson tains.
defensive abilities can be put to and Cass Preston return for their
Lucas comes to SU with a
good use at both guard positions finalseason asChieftains.
mindset thatcoacheslove.Hehopes
for the Chieftains. "Ineed to run
The bulky six-foot-three-inch to learn the new system quickly
the systemthe wayCoachHairston Dawson brings acontagious work and thenfillinwherever hecan. "I
wants, and I
need to play smart ethictoeverypractice andsees this wantto comeinhere andlearn,and
defense.IfI
candothatI'llbe fine," year's team becoming more uni- prepare for the future,"he said.
Hillhas asimilarattitude."Ilike
he said.
fied thanthosein thepast.Hefeels
Two local freshmen, ODea the Chieftains willsurprise alot of torebound,"hesays. "Ienjoyfightpoint-guard Andre Lang and competitors this season and plays ing for the ball." The six-footGarfield'sownDerekQuinet,hope with an extraincentive this year. seven-inch center isexcitedabout
to make theHairston futurebright. "It's mylastseasonofcompetitive coming to SU and is looking forReady to fill the shoes of basketball and one which Iwill ward to using his power to
Cheatham whenhe leaves SU,the look back upon later on in life.I strengthen the SUcause.
Tinney, thefinalChieftain newsix-foot Lang exhibits confidence wantto be able to look back with a
comer, hopes to make an instance
while a good outside shot gives smile," he said.
him the ability tomake the mostof
Preston comes to the Chieftain impact on the SU scene with his
any chancesheis given."Icomein camp after gainingexperiencelast banging style down low and his
and domy best,"he said."AndifI seasonfillinginfor King,Edwards softoutside touch.After averaging
get a chance I
want to make the andWeatherford.This seasonheis 19.S points and eight rebounds a
glad to get his chance to prove game last season for Enumclaw
mostof it."
Quinet, reunited with his high himselfandisexcitedabout being High School, Tinney could be the
schoolmentor, comes to theChief- counted on to stop his opponents. positionplayer the Chieftainsneed.
tainsready togive whateverittakes "Iloveplayingagainstbiggerguys, "IhopeI
can comeinhere andhelp
to make the team a winner. The I
play much harder and stronger with the boards,"be said.
Goneis thepast, andhere now is
six-foot-three-inchguardhopesto against them," he said.
One big man getting a lot of the future for SU basketball. The
adddepthtotheChieftainbackcourt
andgainexperience at the college attentionfor theChieftains is trans- only thing left is to sit back and
level."Iknow whatAlexpects,and fer Corey Lewis. Lewis averaged watch the upcoming season with
whathelikesfromaplayer'sstand- 17 points and 11.5 rebounds last highhopes. Good thingsare on the
point; Ihope Ican share mat," season at Bellevue Community way.

Homer may seeplenty ofaction

at the forwardposition because of

Chieftains drop two, earn honors
BY KURT HANSON
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University men's
soccerteamhas experiencedsomething they haven't faced all year:
back to back losses at thehands of
Seattle Pacific University and
Grand Canyon College.
Number two-rankedSPU easily
beat the Chieftains 6-0, themen's
the worst loss of the year.
The game was close throughout
the firsthalfwithSPUonly scoring
one goal.
The Chiefs regrouped at halftime andlookedready toplayinthe
second half,but bowed down and
gave the Falcons five goals in a
matter of twenty minutes.Two of
the goals came on penalty kicks.
"We just self-destructed inthe
first fifteen minutes of the half.
Other than that weplayed strong,"
saidSteve Fina.
"That wasanoffgame forus;we
juststeamrolled," saidBillColello.
"Thatgame got our mindsback on
what wehave to do and we'reonly
three wins away from nationals."
On Saturday the Chieftains took
to their home field for their last
regular season game of the year
against Grand Canyon, who was
coming off a tie ball game with

SPUthe night before.
ference squad: midfielder Bill
The game was evenly battled, Colello,forwardShawnGood,and
with both teams havingplenty of defender Wade Fontenelle. Also
opportunities to capitalize. GCC receivinggreathonorsinDistrictI,
was the first to put the ballin the was Coach of the Year Peter
backof thenet.Thenjustbefore the Fewing. This is the first Coachof
half they were able to finish an- the Year award Fewing has won
other shot off and go into halftime herewhile at thehelmofthe soccer
up2-0. "Wehad difficulty finish- program.
Also,the NothemCascade Socing the ball but we played well,"
saidFina.
cer Conference, the other league
"Theycaught us flat-footed and thattheChieftains playin,gave out
gotacoupleofluckygoals," stated all-leaguehonors.Sawyer, Good,
Brad Swanson. "I felt we really Matt Fowler, and Colello all reshould have wonthe game."
ceived honors. Colello was also
"It was a game that really was named Player of the Year for the
unfairsincewewere without Wade conference.
"It'sgreattogethonors like this,
(Fontenelle), Ryan (Sawyer),
Nathan (Calvin), and Tom but it's even greater for Pete. He
(Riegmen)," saidColello. "They has workedhardand deserves the
would have made a difference."
honorshe'sreceiving,"saidColello.
Inthe second half, SUcame out "He really changed this program
strongandheldtheir own,andwere around."
able to keep their opponents shut
Themenplayedthe firstroundof
outtofinishthe game,losingjust2- the playoffs last night against Pa0.
cific Lutheran University, but the
"We got down and we just results weren't in at press time.
couldn't dig our way out," said "They're a good team or else they
Fina. "Wehadthe opportunities to wouldn'thavemadetheplayoffs,"
change the game but we just said Colello. "No team can be
couldn't get thebreaks."
taken lightly in the playoffs."
If SU beats PLU, their next
With the closeoftheregular seavoting
ofDistrict I game willbe against the winnerof
soncomes the
all-league teams. This year SU theSimonFrase/CentralWashingplacedthree players on the allcon- tonUniversity game.

S,V* Commemorates Those Mv*ri>erefc

m 1959 At the \Jn\vers\t\\ of Central
America for Benis Witnesses to Truth

Days of Reflection:
Human Misery and the Jesuit University
November 14

Workshops
9:00
9:00
10:00
10:00

Our Children: Voices ofDespair, Voices ofHope
Wyckoff
School of Education
CombattingHunger
1891Room
Peace & Justice Center and Circle K
The Secession of the Successful
Wyckoff
College of Arts & Sciences
Human Misery:A PersonalLook Beyond OurBorders
Schafer
Campus Ministry & the Volunteer Center

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION
11-1 Campion Ballroom Keynote followed by discussion

Rev.Michael J. Buckley, SJ.

-

Christian Humanism andHuman Misery: A Challenge to theJesuit University

LUNCHPROVIDED CLASSES CANCELLED

1:10
1:10

1:10

I

Science and Technology: Two Edged Sword? Servant or Master?
Pathway toParadise or Perdition? What is ourResponsibility?
Schafer
School of Science & Engineering
Responses to Human Misery: BringingItHome.
Campion 100
Matteo Ricci College and Institute of
Theological Studies
The Markets Response to thePoor
Pigott 304
Albers School of Business

November 15

Liturgy
A celebration of thelives and work of thepeople inEl Salvador and at Seattle University
11:30 Processional, Quadrangle 12:00 Mass, Campion Ballroom
DETAILED BROCHURES ARE AVAILABLE AT CASEY 120
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Morrissey packs the Paramount
By CAMILLEMCCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
Stephen Morrissey whined his
cynical lyrics to a packed Paramount theater last Tuesday night.
—
When Moz as he is known
made his entrance, the cult-like
crowd went wild. Entering dramatically toanoperaoverture,Moz
had the crowd on their feet before
the first note was played.
England's answer to rockabilly
openedwith "November Spawned
a Monster," andcontinued to rock
for thenext90minutes. When the
slap bass appeared on stage,
Morrisseysanghisversionof"Sing
Yourlife" andthe crowdscreamed
for more.
"Piccadilli Palare" was exceptionally good. Theband was tight
andMoz was athisbest. "Last of
theFamousInternationalPlayboys"
was another highlight and crowd
pleaser.
Morrissey was continually attacked on stage by both men and
womenas he warbledhis depressing words to a thrilled audience.
Thesecurity guards, allhuge, 200-plus pounds and wearing red Tshirts, provedlessintimidatingthan
they were evidently intended to
look. Throughout the concert, fan
after fan hugged andkissed Moz,
then stage-dived back into the
crowd. The audience applauded
anyparticularly excitingstunt.
Morrissey's stage antics consistedofswinging his microphone
like a whip and striking those famous Mozposes. When helay on
the stage with his legs in the air,
looking as ifhe'dsuffered serious
spinal injury, the crowd made a
fine attempt at bringing down the
roof.
Theaudience seemedunfamiliar
withtheSmiths,Moz'sformerband
and ticket to fame, although included in the barrage of flowers
hitting the stagewere a few gladiolas, the Smith's trademark flowers. I
asked one fan, "Why the
flowers?" "Ooooh, Morriseyloves
flowers," she crooned. The traditionbeganwhentheSmiths used to

—

AIPacinoandMichellePfeifferplay lovebirdsIn"Frankie&Johnny."

Pacino and Pfeiffer team up in
new film "Frankie & Johnny"
Johnny persuades Frankie otherwise.
Hector Elizondo,nominated for
GoldenGlobeandAmericanComFrankie & Johnny is a funny, edy awards for his role in Pretty
tender story of a short order cook Woman, plays Nick, the owner of
and waitress who meet at a New Nick's Apollo Cafe. Four-time
York City diner and begin an un- Tony nomineeKate Nelliganisthe
likely courtship.
foxy waitressCora. Nathan Lane,
Six-time Academy Awardnomi- whowonaBestActorDramaDesk
nee AlPacino is Johnny, and two- award for his role in McNally's
time Oscar nominee Michelle The Lisbon Traviata, plays
Pfeiffer is Frankie. The film was Frankie \sneighborand confidante,
adaptedby TerrenceMcNally from Tim.
The other family members,
hisplayFrankie and Johnnyin the
Clairde Lime.
friends andco-workers ofFrankie
Johnny, wholearnedhow tocook and Johnny are playedby an enwhileinprison,getshired at Nick's semble cast of talented supporting
Apollo Cafe where he meets actors.
Frankie, a woman who thinks she
Director Garry Marshall dein
anymore
can't fall love
because scribes thefilm as"not afairy tale
past
experiences
of her
withmen. but arealistic lovestoryaboutreguthis
part
funny
The
of
film ishow larpeople withuniversal problems
about love, loneliness, sex, selfesteem
the whole human dilemma.Most people today in our
complex society do not have a
wonderful life. So theybringtheir
baggage into the relationship.
Frankie & Johnny is about how
you sort out the baggage andhave
a relationshipanyway because nobody isperfect."
By TAKESHI SUGIMOTO
Staff Reporter
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play "What Difference Does It
Make," andMoz would pull glads
out of his back pocket and thrash
them on stage.
As far as encores go, chants of
"Morrissey"resonated throughout
the theater. The girl next to me
wenthoarse by the timeMorrissey
struttedback on stage. When he
stripped off his fish-net sequined
shirtduringthesecond encore,those
in the front of the theater writhed
withexcitement.
Closing with "Disappointed,"
Mozdecided nottochangehismind
about it being the last song he'd
sing.Cutting theendingofthe tune
left the audience a bit. disappointed.
Morrissey put on an excellent
show.Responding torampant criticism back home that hehas "sold
out," he sang one song he called

"WeHate ItWhenOurFriendsSell
Out."
Though Morrissey solo is undoubtedly more pop than the
Smiths,heis along way from Top
40. He appeals to a very diverse
crowd, though the majority of the
crowd were probably under 21. At
least the Paramount's bars were
notunduly crowded.
The opening band, The Planet
Rockers, was 100 percent
rockabilly. Mark Winchester was
outstanding, lifting and swinging
his slapbassintruerockabillystyle
Theguitar solo was also excellent.
Out of Nashville,the singer's accent was even stronger than
Morrissey's British one.
One tip to thoseof you who visit
the Paramount in the future; the
rest rooms on the thirdfloor were
empty. Nolines for either one!!!
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